Building Resilience to Climate Related Hazards Project

Lightning Location Network (Supply, Delivery, Installation
and Commissioning)
contract tD No: ppCR /DHM/c/tCB-24
Ctarification _1
We received the following Clarification request through
emailfrom the Consulting Firms. Our response is as follows:
Reterence to the Bid Oocum€nt

Section Vll, Schedule ot
Requirements,
3. Technical Specification

Description of eueries

DHM /BRCH Ctarification

iimorv

We hove gone thrcugh the technicil
thot vou
hove put together os part of the Tender document
ond

have severol questions which need's clotificotion.
Fundomentally, the clorifjcotions wjltbe needed on

ifthe

current specificotions meet your needs ot oll. Based on our
experience in deploying several ofthese systems n
mony
countries oround the globe and olso the
foctthotwe tun
the world's lorgest Iightning detection network, it looks like
the specificotions may not meet with the lorger oblectives
ond thotthese were drafted either wjthout your knowledge
or bosed on some one's knowledge oJ o just looking
at
specifications frcm one system. Todoy, we do not even
need o sensor to be deployed in Nepalfor us rc
meet wtth
the DE that you seek. We coutd provide you the some DE

wtth our olrcody existjng Globol Lightnjng Network data
ond meet with the occurocy levels thot you need

a'; n

The specifications have been compiled so that they make possible
bidi
rrom as many vendors as possible; yet we have to make sure

that the
performance of the suggested networks can be properly
validated.
Secondly, we once more emphasize that in these kind of proc!rements.
thp equirempntj are decided based on the needs of pnd users.

Section Vlt, Schedule of
Requirements, 3. Technical
Specif ications, Heading-3.

echnicalRequirements
(Ability to Detect cloud-to
ground (CG)and intra cloud (tC)
lightning in LF and VLF
frequencies.

Why is only LF and vLF inctuded?ifiiiconsiaer
VHF as well? At 1Hz-12MHz, the ENTLS'S detection

vc

to

vLF ond VHF con be included by the bidiis. tonguage
B not meant to
preclude the use of o brooder set offrequencies,
but rather to set the
equen.v t onge ir opprotimotely JO timps grcoter thon
minimum frequency ronge.The VHF doto has been omjtted
frcm this
competing systems- mokjng more complete totol tjghtning ptocurement
becouse ot this point DHM is in the need of o relioble
detection (both IC ond CG) over wider geogropnrc oreds
network with asJew sensorc as possible. VHF technique
combined

with the

complex teftoin of Nepol is not optimotJor this
t'requency domain (LF/VLF

Means of verification:
Document(s) describing the

method of detection and
lightning type discrimination.)
Section Vlt, Schedule

of
Whv eto(tty thtep ptu) popers.'The newlew requtrements
Rele t Ad de n d u m- 1 (xi ) 4.
Requirements, 3. Technical
osk for exactly fout plus popers? This could
be favoured for The reloxed requirementJor popers
regording peak current comes simolv
Specif ications, Heading-3.
a specific vendor ond not conducjve to opert compeloon,
,rom the foct thot peok current volidotions/onolysis
ore not os much
nicel Requirements, row no, Our suggestion is to chonge
this ond other such verificotion avoilable os,
exomple,
andlysis
for
of
the
DE
ond
LA; naturattv, thjs does
4.
requests thot follow to "biddet shollsubmit verifjcotion
in
not fovor ony vendor os the requiement is the some
Median peak current estimation the
fot olt. tn this
form of peer reviewed orticles, verifications agoinst
procutement, it is essentiol that oll verificotions
ore reloted to peer
error should be less than 20%_
satellite bosed lightning imoging sensor, rocket t ggered
tevipwed publi(otiont: thi< t, to pnsute thol
thp
netwot
k/doto <tqgceled
Means of verification: At least
lightni ng expe riments, com por isons other Iig htnj ng
has been onolyzed with ononymous specjdlists/revjewers,
hree (3) peer reviewed
and not onlv bv
Iocotion networks ot other scientifico y sound votidotjon
the
vendor
js
itself.
Furthermore,
it
olso
essentiol
publication indicating the peak
to understond thot the
techniques." This is more oppropridte as it seeks o voriety
requirements should not come from the monufocturers/vendors
current estimation accuracy.
ofthe
of d iffe re n t o ptio ns t'ot ve r ifj c ot i o n.
LLS'S, but from the end user.

,4'

/xv
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Section Vtt, Schedule of
How does DHM pton to benefit
Trom thi-woutd ouu
Requirements, 3. Technical
benefit if they werc supplied ftw sensor doto
Jrom o
Specif ications, Heading-3.
Lightning Detection Network in US?
Technical Requirements, row no.

Refer Addendum-7(xi) 8.
fhis is to ensure thot in the future DHM hos the possibility
to cooperate
with the neighboting countries, which would be highly
beneficiat in
lightning locotion. This of course rcquies thot the
nw sensor dato cdn

be

(Have the capabitity to be

integrated into existing natjonal,
regronat, and global Lightning

detection Networks (Nationwide
lightning location System)
throuBh the sharjng of raw
sensor ctata. Means

of

verification: Docrrment(s)
indicating the diffe rent ways to
re the raw sensor data.
Not cleor os to whdt exoctty this
Section Vtt, Schedule of
Requirements, 3. Technical
Specifications, Heading-3.
Technical Requirements, row_10
Supported by projections,
scientific papers, and refereed
third party papers indicating the
system reliability and
performance for the contents of

the above items where
applicable_
Means of verification: At least
four (4) peer reviewed

publications.

tsiiifio.prove;.

ReferAddendum-1(xi) 10.
Please see Serialno.3_

